
Hi there, 

 

My child is a student at your school and, as with many of their generation, they’re 

understandably becoming increasingly concerned about the issues that the world 

is facing – something that I am sure you and other staff members are all too aware 

of! 

  

They really want to do something meaningful to help make a difference and I want 

to support them as much as possible, especially as research shows that one of the 

best antidotes to young people’s anxiety about social and environmental issues is 

taking action themselves, (explained further in this short film). With this in mind, I 

wanted to draw your attention to the Dirt Is Good Schools Programme.  

  

It’s all about empowering young people to take action on the environmental and 

social issues that they care about, bringing them together with others who share 

their compassion, and enabling them to get stuck in and do good in the world 

around them.  

  

The programme is for ages 7-14 and can be embedded into core and foundation 

subjects or run as an extra-curricular activity. Teachers will receive bespoke CPD 

training and have access to a plethora of resources. What’s great is that the 

programme has also been benchmarked against the OFSTED Inspection 

Framework and it will support the school’s commitment in providing an excellent 

educational experience for pupils. What’s more, it is really easy to sign up to as it is 

all done online here.  

 

You can find out more on the website here, as well as see some of the great 

projects that students from other schools in the program have come up with to 

help tackle issues they care about. The program hopes to help 1 million young 

people take positive action for a better world. 

  

I hope you’ll agree that it would be a great thing for the students to take part in 

and consider signing up the school.  

  

Many thanks. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalactionplan.org.uk%2Fpost-consumerism%2Funited-in-compassion&data=04%7C01%7CAsia.Banger%40unilever.com%7C39437b96b6264ef3013208d98428aa38%7Cf66fae025d36495bbfe078a6ff9f8e6e%7C1%7C0%7C637686132467563440%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=s1DE4jGKG4XuPUP13vlVk4caHgyuOsOAlYHZvVPsUSA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2Xbtkq4bVBE&data=04%7C01%7CAsia.Banger%40unilever.com%7C39437b96b6264ef3013208d98428aa38%7Cf66fae025d36495bbfe078a6ff9f8e6e%7C1%7C0%7C637686132467573395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JFJIHPJQOkCgr1RdmY2mx5D50oPeEnSZTTqVFMBOSV8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dirtisgoodproject.com%2Fuk%2Fabout&data=04%7C01%7CAsia.Banger%40unilever.com%7C39437b96b6264ef3013208d98428aa38%7Cf66fae025d36495bbfe078a6ff9f8e6e%7C1%7C0%7C637686132467573395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5qH%2B3Zu%2FBA%2FDghAU0syDyfqmD8ulpOc%2Bsmykdtm4JCI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dirtisgoodproject.com%2Fuk%2Fabout&data=04%7C01%7CAsia.Banger%40unilever.com%7C39437b96b6264ef3013208d98428aa38%7Cf66fae025d36495bbfe078a6ff9f8e6e%7C1%7C0%7C637686132467573395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5qH%2B3Zu%2FBA%2FDghAU0syDyfqmD8ulpOc%2Bsmykdtm4JCI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dirtisgoodproject.com%2Fuk%2Fsign-up&data=04%7C01%7CAsia.Banger%40unilever.com%7C39437b96b6264ef3013208d98428aa38%7Cf66fae025d36495bbfe078a6ff9f8e6e%7C1%7C0%7C637686132467583352%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BWxL2eh7NiihifiKacUgx8dCa52g9kVPgVq7TfWOf0U%3D&reserved=0

